
A PICTURESQUE PITTSBURGER 
The must picturesque millionaire in Pitte- 

bs-r* aac ta* of 'he owt bixarre In the country 
i* ^>utorr R Peacock. whq recently came Into 
put- ic notice or account of a ha** eg* Because 
•eft one for treakfas* he spent nearly $70 000 
•o atari a henri'Cy with mhich tr. supply his table 
a 1th fresh from the nest He has the repu 
*atk>s of pe*tie the moat Irascible Individual In 
Pit:« berg What happened to his chef when Mr 
Peacock tasked the cold stn-age egg that caused 
a! 'be trouble tray be Imagined After he had 
re ieeed tla feelings he called up a real estate 
deader 

! wtct a farm.- he sa'd "a 'arm that Is big 
teasel! to raise a lot of chickens 

f»e* re night the rn es-s:e mar. had the farm 
• ’r:n two days a enteker. bouse 2t«n feet long 

•ec mtm. 
tent 

w< 

u: d-r n The fame cos: $00 («tft and the hen 
*• .1* ran It has been rushed to completion It has 

E* •-»e-r _->■ *•■ -:a* and eeetrc incubators Mr Peacock 
r--• >*-d * s* • tf: : ut superiat re fresh egcs recently 

*■--••* » b — :• c tc Mr P-amjck enrountered a fresh 
-er-d r-'at- »e-r- ;arr ha,. Seen playing the stock 

•*rj,|y tana- d sot belong to Ml Pet- > 

fi *hr-i-r» fc’.T soan. r as **■?•» him out. H» 
1 U' t * secrytar' • {.* int.se he aou'.J gamble nc 

-■ hapt, for recent!* P~ac -ck had his 
ar.. e esn,: It is said tfca- tls total 

•*.*!.*♦ » react f'• 

nrc mhi unaire ha* been the victim 
n- tret ;■ ^ar- it i*. s*. at iea=t Idh). -Go 

* ■■*'*-: * r‘. fn.i-t hie- t»» tie <a|HC<H 
*- k« at. cr.enta. romance He was a clerk at 

* * * ’t t > it c re «her t. the course of his du 
r Vr r'i-t,*-in» The !r<>nr:a-*er took a liking 

* s ... i:n. m vano-s ways, and bis career thence- 

Pearoefc t» a -a 

he «•;-t«« SKM»e'- a 

taare tkr 
t. 

mat n * f ast #fty years old. Althocth 
sa *ha: *e does not come altbin hai.iRg dis- 

Jt*e Pea k# name does not appear in anr 
— e* • 

cor; rat:tin officers but it is known 
■ e-tr ho rr * »tee stock he is heavily interested in 

I■•* *■ * *» * e, "’s.-fin* at. tt anr other in* ustries 
~ 

* r; e* * a fcr cit in ro ic* captain named Bed“i! 
*■ **■ -‘'"t ■« ^ >* ant. a ir.'.. the oides: of whom is twenty 

tte and the t (teams! ten 

JURIST ON THE RACE TRACK 
Exchanging a s* at on the federal bench oi 

'be old Oklahoma Territory for a seat on a 
*•- k» —t. i, j fas*-»*eppt:.g trotters and pacers 
ar.: h..::.g t th t .aces In a satisfactory manner 
J< t n L Pan' cast now a resident of Blackwell. 

— her* t lelahoma has been making the Oklaho- 
ma Kansas -acing circuit the past summer with 
a of mrsts that have pulled down numer 

u* purse* ior their erstwhile ermine-wearer 
owner 

The lore r * horse flesh is the only reason 

w: Pancoas- has changed from bench to 

s’ k* He is still a practising attorney and is 
k *:ed pra -;se before the United States Su 
pr-r e court be prefers to see the steppers 

g wx the home s’retch in a whirl of dust 

at t hear the shouts of the onlookers as the am- 

» &► •• ■- z. aje- s~* .• a ■ -jailer ’.Tie mire 

*► a« * a of the racetrack He has a’wavs 
• t -!r': * * ---» at hi- days on ’he bench he watched 

» st-tv-w -t- :rtnrr*ws hi* h« -we*. In early !lf». however. In Ohio, 
•hue* he «aa harm. la ltil. an I bar in 1878. he made up his 

w-t- ; ermine This fact he kept steadfastly 
•• a a- L b nnet when be located in western 

r ■ 
» v 

a*a afterwards arena* to Oklahoma. 
•--ta <= * «..a:. r. a *he f* »ral judges named by the 

»•- :z-- the territory and in audition to be- 
■ t ■ -* t them ’.'tine together at the capital consti- 

tuted the sufwwaae beach of the territory Thus John L Pancoast became 
a i- f the Seventh Oklahoma district with 

-* *> s' a:., k ta-moer »f the umtoniai su; reme bench with the 
title of •MK'Ciate justice 

_ »j- •• v Pres; :j>nt Roosevelt and again in l&r,5 
r :. re ■ -hr •—:,.-h with his one ambition in 

r rz-’ J- was his one relief from 
•** * la_ He served as judge until state- 

hood abeitsbed the court. 

CIRCLES GLOBE IN AN AUTO 
;»*K r.sier fT Trenton. N. J 

r. * the ::r -,e record of being the only woman 
* tu g:* the -s-fa in an au’omobU.e. Mrs. 
F>:*r tr.; b*-r l<.<-tanepawer machine makes 
n- * is the automobile world, and partiou- 
»r > r. tie realm of women With her on the 
tr were t-er s-cretary. Harold Fisher Rrooks 
tin d- ■■ e a r an and maid servant and Honk 
H-:i her ;e- bull t*rrier. who was taken along 
as a r.u, t in addition, the car. which was 
*-s tn'.'t b. for the trip, carried a complete 
ate* d :re* pars and cooking utensils. 

Tie ar". anded :n France, toured leisurely 
tir -:zr :• •; ence through Germany and Switrer- 
-an rr«i—d to Italy, where a brief stav was 
m*je at Como Thence they visited Vienna. 
Rom* Saties and Port Said, taking ship from 

-*• > r r* •:r*r:+vrmg to their experiences are inter- 
is ibt 
»U ■ -.‘ewro-e We :>re like gvpsie* most of the time We 

tmamd hotda turn and far between Too never saw a more surprised set of 
Irr. ■■- r.s" -s when we w ul: roll into one of their little vil- 
•:*-.. w~sc Bott hay ard Cacutta »e preferred to camp 
v- got we had our tr>uVes hat our most exciting ex- 

Japan We star tea »rom K i>e and went from there tc 
't K t" Nag aa Skldgonka Atm! Odawara and Yoko- 

■ We *'”jr. i the s-reet# so narrow. that in many in- 
— are I t grazed through then We were forced to run 

r » '• as u:.-e liable. and maty times we fear*.! 
*e w 'ti.d p ur f tnrmigfc Them 

r- r*« or stra" feme* and one of these ’rips 
e'-' *- uuu •• : »a- •: re- n. .»s m ienrfc To get across here we had to 

>*'- *•*’: *t ana build a temporary platform on which to 
ran the car 

~ 

:' *■” era exrr-r-ionalK exc'rmg experiences that came 
peer ei t -ark A**e- iar rig in San Francisco and starting east 
*■ •* -** *'»' F -r.* -r ■ was uneventful except for her ar 
rewi tr 6>.dnak ? O.. for exceeding 'he s[>eed limit. 

AN ENGLISH PRISON EXPERT 
At the lEViticB of the I'nited States govern 

tret.- T:.:>-ras Holmes c©m«-e from England to at 
t the Ic-rr.a'ices' prison conference Mr 

Ht is the secretary of the Howard associa 
titc it lxmdoc. which is devoted to the double 
work f reforming prsen administration He is 
admit*.-. 'y »be ft remost of practical English 
'rttraok-gis-s He has made a lifelong suidy of 
rr;n. na!s IP-fcre he became the secretary ol 
••e He ward association he was for many years a 
eour- missionary 

Fit a iong time Mr Holmes has been advo 
eating :be right of off nders to pay their fines bv 
msta’lmerts and thus. In a measure, equalizing 
the glaring disparity in trea-ment which the law 
nakes t- t»H« the rich and the poor. At pres- 
et • the poor man or vouth who commits some 

r^nse— is bsii’ ed c£ o Jai' he cannot imm“dia'e!v ban.) over the 
a’ n.-,+vX Ur tie n i' n eat, r afc'ch Min ! Justice demands of 

( r the .•:•-*■ ha-, tt ff*nder wi'b a well-lined pocket, to whom the 
• •;«.■ tie tiw it l- t.ard»t.:; eso;i.;i«**> the ignominy of imprisonment 
a op tfccr 

V.OW Mr Ho1*!e* nert* to h* within meawurah'** distance of getting h*s 
itM rra adort* a by tecai wo^' A f^w days ago. on behaif of the 
■toward saaciitica he obtaiwd ar. *.acia: interriew with Winston Churchill. 

* I ome aeernary »baa* special business it is to look after the admin!? tra 
I* * of laattra. aal Mr. ChuchfU atacr than haa auouead Us intention oi 
tfca-cvatinc tnia reform 

The Doctor and the Patient 
By JULIA R. WELLS 

Ccvrncfct. two. by Aiaocutcc Utniy Pim 

: mm afraid it w as a mistake to 
send It for you. Dr. Moore, 1 am not 

really 111." maid Rosalie, adjusting the 
pillows behind her with one hand 
while the doctor held the other and 
counted her pulse. 

”I-ie still." said the doctor peremp- 
torily. 

Rosalie, astonished at his brusque 
tone, lay perfectly rigid. 

"What made you taint, then. It you 
are not 1117" asked the doctor, rather 
more gently. 

“1 mas just tired. I think." said 
Rosalie "1 had been working toe 

iong and 1 forgot my luncheon." 
"Sheer madnesss.' he said, looking 

black. "Anything the matter wilb 
jour heart”' he inquired 

“1 don't knew; sometimes It 
thump* pretty hard, and often, at 

night. 1 can t sleep because it is so— 

fccisy." she said, hesitating tor a 

word. 
"That must be looked into." said 

Dr. Moore, crossly. "Let me see jour 
’ongue first 

Rosalie went through with the 
bated performance of sticking out her 
'ongue. The doctor made no com 
ment. Then be laid his bead on her 
heart and afterw ard held it close- 
pressed against her back while Ro- 
salie held her breath, breathed deep 
ly. or said "Ah" a: his command. 

"There is nothing organically wrong 
with jour heart Nerves again." he 
announced. “But you are too thin 

"I know 1 am." said Rosalie, flush 
ptlDIQiiy. 

Not for beauty,' he said, appar 
ently divining the cause of the height- 
ened color In his patient's cheeks 

t-ones are often more beautiful than 
flesh: but too thin for heal tit You I 
need eggs and milk and rest' 

"Eggs and milk—I thought—” 
"Your lungs are perfectly sound." 

said the doctor, sharply, "but you re- 
quire nourishment." 

And rest." said Rosaltue doubtfully 
"1 can t rest very long I must work." j 

What Is your work?" asked Dr 
Moore, in his imperative way 

"Writing; anything, everything— 
fashions, now and th»n a story." 

"For fame or fortune?" he in- 
quired. looking about the room with 
a calmly appraising eye. 

"For fortune." answered tis patient, 
much amused. 

Well. then, it won't do you anv 
harm to rest for a little while; you 
w-ill work twice as fast and as well 
afterward- Promise me that you wiil 
stay in bed until this hour tomorrow, 
he said, rising 

I promise." said Rosalie, smiling 
up at him. 

And an egg in milk every two 
hours, besides three regular meals. 
Gcod-by." and he was gone. 

Rosalie was still smiling when she 
heard the front door close after him 

The death of their old family physi- 
cian had necessitated the calling in of 
a stranger, and Rosalie concluded that 
noih ng could be in greater contrast 
to the old doctor's genial loquacity 
than Dr. Moore's grave and abrupt 
manner 

He returned at the same time the 
next day. greeted her briefly, and 
taking her hand, rested his sensitive 
fingers on her pulse. 

"A more domestic pulse today." he 
stated in his expressionless way. 

"What is a domestic pulse. Dr 
Moore?” _sked his patient, smiling. 

"Don't you know?" 
"No. I don't know, but I should 

like to 
" 

"Have you taken the eggs and 
milk?" he asked, ignoring her last 
remark. 

"Y'es." answered Rosalie, submis- 
sively. 

And you stayed in bed?" 
"Yes.” she replied 
"That was right. I will come again 

tomorrow Don't get up before I i 
come, and no working in lied. Good 
by.' and ue was gone again. 

The next day he came with a book 
in bis band. "This is a bribe, to keep 
you in bed." he explained “It is the 
most fascinating book that I know of 
that has appeared recently There is 
a man in it that is a iittle like me." he 
announced calmly, as he handed her 
the book "Do you know it?*' he in- 
quired. 

"No. but if It is fascinating 1 will 
stay in bed another day." she said 
"That will make the fourth ** 

He counted her pulse without any 
remark, and asked about her heart j 
Rosalie assured him that it was more 

quiet, and after looking at her tongue 
he informed her that she was a very 
satisfactory patient. Then he fairly 
dazzled her with a s—:'e that irans- 
lonr.ed his face. 

"Then if you like the story you 
will stay in ted?" he asked. 

Yes." she answered 

'Goodby he railed. and the heard 
him running down the steps 

She read the bock. and read hall 
through the night. 

“Now. what is the matter" asked 
Dr Moore the neat day. glanc.ng at 
her keenly Then before she had 
ume to answer: 'Did you rtad al 
night T~ 

“Not Quite," she said 
"Fresh air mill be the best th na 

he said, reflectively "1 will mak-; 
another rail and be back in K 
mmutes. Can jou dress you-sert atm 
be ready in that timet" 

"Yes." said h.6 patient, stall.eg at 

the monotony of her replies 
Wh-n Dr Moore returned he foun.. 

Rosalie on the piazza Why didc t 

you wait lor me to help you down' 
he asktd 

"It was no> necessary she repi e* 

serenely 
"Do you like automobiles"" h“ In 

ouired as he wrapped the rugs azout 

her 

"Tremendous!y.' she answered 
"Have you ever driven cne*" he 

asked 
“It is the dearest desire of my 

heart." she laughed gayty 
He gave her a sidelong semt'ry 

When you are sttonger you >hi> 
learn to drive mine." he said 'o h's 
astonished patient in a perfecr’y mit 

ter-of-fact tone. Then he talked to 

her about t:s patients telling her n 

the suffering and the heroism tba* 
he encountered in the day's rounds 
Rosalie came to the conclusion be- 
fore the drive was ever that his 
manner was a mass that hid an un 

usually sensitive nature and a won 

dertully warm heart 

"Now. be a good girl.” be said, 
when he left her. "Eggs and milk, 
and not too much work, and I will 
give you a dose of rresh air soon 

again, that Is If you won't find It 
a bore.” he added, with an unusua. 

humility. 
"I should tike to go again, and 

thank you for today." she said 
He came again a few days later 

and again and again Sometimes he 
complained of her appearance, some- 

times congratulated her. the abrupt- 
ness of his manner unchanged until 
be began to talk on some subject that 
Interested him. and then he was ex 

pansive and showed a surprising de- 
ference to her opinions 

One day. at the end of a drive, he 
followed her into the house 

You will stay to dinner with us 

tonight, will you not. Dr Moore? It 
is late, and you would not lose much 
time 

"No. thank you. 1 cannot." He 
moved restlessly about the room 
"What does a girl think of a man if 

he unexpectedly kisses her?" he 
asked suddenly 

Determined not to show her amaze 

mem. Rosalie answer-d calmly. "it 
depends "non whether he kisses her 

just because her cheeks are i ink. or 

because he cares so much for her 
that he cannot resist the opportuni 
ty.” she said, with the serenity she 
had cultivated to oppose his abrupt 
ness. 

Dr Moore laid his hand on her 
shoulder, kissed her and left her 
there without a word. The next 

morning he sent her some pink roses 

with a little note: 

"Your cheeks are 1'ke the roses 

but that is r.ct why I kissed you yes- 
terday. 1 am in mortal fear of w ha: 
your fee ing is for me" 

Rosalie smiled happi'y cv>r h«o 
flowers, but did no: answer his no-' 

He came the following day. an 

wearing some of the roses she went 
to meet him. Seeing him in hi- 
usual (dace at the loot of the stair- 
she stopj»ed midway and Icoked down 
at him 

"Come down." he said, in his old 
imperative way 

She moved down slowly. When 
she reached the last step, v here b--r 
face was on a level with his. sh-' 
stopped again. 

"You are wearing my roses.” b« 
said softly, lingering on the word-. 
He looked deep into her eyes and 
drew her into his arms. "My Rose, 
he whisjiered. "is It possible -na: you 
care, too?” 

Yes.” Rosalie answered "I think 
1 begtn to care that very first day. 
whtn you were so cross and so kind 

Dcwn cn the Farm. 
Gee. pop." whispered the little bov 

at *he country boarding house, -the 
landlady says the table is groaning 
with good things. What does she 
mean by that?" 

"Sh! Not so loud." whispered his 
father as be tackled a ha’f raw beet. 
"Mmvbe it is groaning with ind.ges 
non." 

I Rachels Onion. 
I w as ar lsed by the observations of 

a r^ired actress who sat beside me at 

tne conservatorie examlna ions and in i 
an undertone thought a.oud as the 
recitations went on 

"Why so much weeping and wring 
leg of the hands?" she said ot a candi 
didate attempting Andromaque. "How 
she spoils her nice young lace in at- 

tempting to torce tears from her eyes' 
At this aistance nobody could scent an 

onion in her pocket handkerchief. 
Rachel resorted to that *ri in Adri- 
enne Lecouvreur.' and the tears flowed 
freely without facial contortions I 
heard it said that as she ieft the stage 
she gave the onion she held to Prince 
Napoleon to eat in sa ad. and that he 
4id so."—Paris Letter to London Tru;h 

Proscribing Population Spread. 
In the reign of Bonnie Queen Bess 

the migration to the sut urbs of Lon- 
don began, but her majesty and her 
ministers, when they beheld mansions 
and shops rising in rapid succession 

to the westward of Temple Bar. feared 
it would not only be difficult to govern 
and keep order in so large a metro- 

polls as the;- seemed like'y to have, 
but actually impossible to provide a’i 
the inhabitants with a sufficiency of 
food and fuel. Accordingly. a prr>_ 
iamatiun w as issued prohibiting acv 

extension of the ity. under pain c.f 
imprison mert of two '•ears This edict 
was null. The growth was natural, 
and was not to be stopped King 
James in tike manner would bare 
stopped the progress of house build- 
ing. but be found himself unable to 
do any worse than to issue useless 
proclamations 

Reasonable Suspicion. 
"1 see where an actress is suirg her 

busbard. who is a female impersona 
tor. for divorce." 

"\rswer me one question" 
"Well?" 
"Has he been wearing his wife’a 

clothes?" 

No Big Deal on Hand. 
Heck—If you've made all the money 

you wart, why don’t you retire? 
Peck—Because then I wouldn’t have 

any excuse for getting away irom the 
house. 

SURE. 

The Maiden—Dolls a~e made for 
girls to play with 

The Bachelor—And a good many 
xr.cs ir.arTT them 

TINY BABY'S PITIFUL CASE 

“Our baby when two months old 
■was suffering with terrible eczema 
from head to foot, all over her body 
The baby looked just like a skinned 
rabbit. We w ere unable to put clothes 
ocher. At first it seemed to be a few 
mattered pimples They w ould break 
the skin and peel off leaving the un- 
derneath skin red as though it were 
scalds Then a few more pimples 
would appear and spread all over the 
body, leavmg -he baby all raw w.thout 
skin from headtofoo' On top of her 
bead there appeared a heavy scab a 
Quarter of an inch thick It was aw- 
ful to so small a baby look as she 
did. Imagine' The doctor was afraid 
to put his hands to the child. We 
tried several doctors' remedies but all 
failed. 

‘Then v» decided to try Cuticura. 
By using the Cuticura Ointment w» 

softened the scab and it came off Un- 
der this, where the real matter was. 

by washing with the Cuticura Soap 
end applying the Cuticura Ointment, 
a new skin soon appeared We also 
gave baby four drops of the Cuticura 
Resolven* three *imes daily. After 
three days you could see the baby 
gaining a li’tie skin which would peel 
off and hea! underneath Now the 
baby is four months old She is a fine 
picture of a fat little baby and all 
is well. We only used one cake of Cuti- 
cura Soap, two boxes of Cuticura Oint- 
ment and one bottle of Cuticura Re- 
solvent. If people would know what 
Cuticura is there would be few suffer- 
ing with eczema. Mrs. Joseph Koss- 
mann 7 St John's Place. Ridgewood 
Heights. N Y.. Aj»r 30 and May 4 "OS." 

A Fatten Idol. 
"What makes you so sure the Asset 

ican public is fickle?” 
"The reception a player who used 

to be on the home team gets »uen he 
comes visiting." 

No evil dooms as hopelessly except 
the evil we iove and desire to seep in. 
and make no effort to escape from — 

George Eliot. 

The only certaiat; is principle; as 

new as today and as olu as the uni- 

verse—Horatio S’ebbens 

T S Binder iicht 5c .gar 
is na.lt to satisfy the smoker. 

The more worthy any soul is. the 
larger its compassion —John Bright. 

APPETITE GONE- 
BEWARE 

It is a sure sign of some 

inward weakness when 
the appetite commences 

to lag and you have that 
“don’t care” sort of feel- 
ing at meal-time. It is 
something that needs im- 
mediate attention, for 
neglect only brings on 
more trouble and often a 

long illness. Restore the 
appetite and keep it nor- 
mal by the use of Hostet- 
ter’s Stomach Bitters. It 
is for Poor Appetite, In- 
digestion, Dyspepsia, 
Costiveness and Malaria. 

"iSTELTSi Thompson's Eye Water 

Nebraska Directory 
JOHN DEERE PLOWS 

Are the Best. As* your loca. dealer or 

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO^ Omaha. Neb. 

M. Spiesberger * Son Co. 

Wholesale Millinery 
rka Best la to. West OMAHA, NEB. 

TAFTS DENTAL ROOMS 
1517 Dugltt St.. OMAHA. IEB. 
Reliable Dertrurr el Hose rate Prices. 

RUBBER GOODS 
mail at ert oron. Se. c for r teiarw 

MYEITS.DILLON ORUo .4.. Omth., 

■ILLARD HOTEL STW 

ROME MILLER 

f Do You Feel This Way? 
Do yoa fcel all tired o« ? Do yoo knmo^ 
Hunk i*oo Jtwt can't work owot at yoor profc>- 

^ ■■ 111 « »• ■*** ^"7 ^yvu «■»« ■ |w» «:-v* 

Wt. and Wt awake at nights unable to sleep r Arj 
tow otnti all (one. and tout stomach too r lias sc 

fcstioa to lot-ge ahead in the world left yjar II so. yen 
mifht as weii pot a stop to Tour misery. Yoo can do it I 
you will. Dr. Tierce's Golden Metical Discovert ail 
make too a diaerect individual. It will set jour lars lire.- 
to work. It sria set thia^ right in roar stomach, sr i 

J your appetite wj come hack. It wi2 purify your blood. 
11 there b any tendency in your family toward consumpnc- 
it will keep that dread destroyer away. Even after eoc- 
sumption has almost gained a foothold in the form at a 

lingering cotxjr.. proocnna, or eject jig a: Cse Inn^5, it w:;i tma| stoat a 
cure in 98 per cent, at all cases. It is a remedy prepared by Dr. R. V. Pierre, 
rf Butalo, N. V.. whose arfn.~r u front frrt to a'J who wish to write ha. Ha 
; *eat luoccas has coroe from his wide experience and carted practice. 

Don't he wheedled by a penny-grabbing dealer into taking inferior substi- 
tutes for Dr. Pierce's medicines, recommended to be just as good.” Dr. 
Pierce's medicines are oe tscws conrosmo*. Their every ingredient printed 
on their wrappers. Made from roots without alcohol. Contain no habit- , 
forming dru«s. World's Dispensary Medical Association, Bo5ak>, N. Y. 

the Famous 

TW Rato bnp it a b«Hi *ra<le lamp. aoM at a low price. 
S** IfcWl* Pc Nrt!«~ laurr ®»4#»t*isT 

r <e >? a br»v<. XLeacl p ▼ *. C4#mr M 
««irLAic#c* t*> acj- rvH>c; *n «dt t os^ Tbeia s notttn^ t»o«rt t< :!*♦ *n 
c '»*? ^ ** *■»- “« ado t« then tj. HAY ‘las-**** **v- 
f T “* v >* Fv' T d-»s *r fT»TaK> l' lit at ▼©_,*. wz.‘m * -» 

•eacnpLt* m’ar *•• a***- oftfc-* 
STANDARD Ot’L CO!ttP.-%Nv 

The ONLY Guaranteed 
Shoe on Earth! ̂  
500 Big Shoe Men Fighting Our Plan | 
We hare ror.-.m' ;he ma.‘:&n w.th cor Six Months Guru- B 

ten c£er on shoes! Never before have shoes bees sold I 

Leader 
a written tBooev-bacx pnaraatee .Vctw before B 

ras it been |ass>&«r to mate a shoe ^(xxt moug v to fl 
ba<i ssch a guarantee Shoe maniitacturers enor- B 
moos seeing expenses has prevented it. 
Ill, Ocrp.ae shatters the swra that rob* the peb- 

lte of F-.ve Mi-iioa lx-: .are ft ef-ftj--js.iw.yuv utftt B 
■ 

■Vark 

!s *penx oc anwi tracing se£ 
art! their ocuMhliit ejipexiaea 
Wf hadone away with this whoieeac *Mt< 
of «o«fy. We ael! direct to dea«er» by .etter, 
ard surf S-cent stamps do the work cf o fe 
Ec-t. The tboQMuJs of &y arv eared haa teen 
•pert os. pr*4r rath ere and other 

fra .-T materials That other* can't afford 
ha: * wry **SU Month*" ahoea CAN ba g-uar- 

Desnoyers “SIX MONTHS Shoes 
Guaranteed for Full Six Months’ Wear 

We *end tut to Pwit*er.ard art«i Fra tee for the h.des from which we make :ifw 
•hoes- Our Svism>x S».e* are from Swltierkiri h;.ie~* The uppers are from Par»« 
\fas T:.eee hide* cost Tw.ce a* maot a* ord;nar> hides, txu; they are the iuu{ae»l 
axK. best raw materials procurable. 

Wonderful wearing qualities are added to the leather and it is made perfectly water- 

proof and flexible through our secret lanmug process We use Arat Dues lining* that 
cost twice as much as ordinary lis-ngs- The upper* are sewed together by .ux •uwh 
mac nine*, using the eery highest grade silk thread. 

Lightest—Neatest—Most Stylish 
Our “Six Mont aa Shoes' not only bar* w^ar ng qualities that will surprise the hardest 

shoe weare- on earth, but they have a oeaaufui stj.e anu finish that will deiighi the most 

p^-ucu.sr dresser 

niirWrittPn AllPrpntPO If either the so e* or uppers wear out within 
ft rltwn UUdrall IvtJ four months we agree te> furnish a new pair 

of shoe* en*ire«y free of charge. If either the soie* or uppers wear out during the fifth 
monm we agree to refund fcL«A‘ in cash. If e.tner the ao.es. or uppers wear oui during ihe 
sixth month we agree to refund fl i* in casu. In other words*, if three shoes should not 

g.ee fui. mi months' wear we refund more than the pT* portion they fail sh.*rv 
Your dewier will make say redemptten sccordioc to our guarantee- You don't hare 

to woe to the factory or doal with stranger* 

Send for Dealer's Name and Style Book—*»■»««••*«*«■ J you want a dress 
sr.«w. hr.5sr.ew shoe or work -shoe Ton w find the best «tyles an^I best values c a Drsoor* 
er> **Sii Months hnoe. Senu I or styie boo* an- r.ame of our aca.tr in your town. 

Desnoyers Shoe Company, 2234 Pine st., St. Louis, Ko. 

WesternCanadas 
KpSf 1910 CROPS 

Wheat Yield in Many Districts Will 
I_Be From 25 to 35 Bushels Per Sere 
i-Ani sales and entries :n<—pa«:n? No cessation n cubV^ pint from Called 

Wcodcrfnl opportcn;::fs rtma.a for those who intone CMiofr Cao*<1a uit;r hom«. 
district* bojnjr opened up for v:>ment. SJinr farmer*. will ue;. tb.s yea-. J: t*» Si: per 
fro® their wheat crop. A 1 the *OT*r.!w«*s of old ee::.ed wuamw. »rt thrf. Croud 

wSmmk*. churches. «piend;d markets* excellent railway facilities. See the grain exhibit at tha 
Cifferec; State and some of the County fairs. 

Letters similar to the following are received every day. testifying le *a:.s*aetory 
condition* other districts are as favorably spccen of: 

THBT SK3ST FOR TTIKTR SON. 
MBMfeT.«e (»n'i A«*. Vb !«!* 

"^T par»'r. > vkB»> fcw»re from > k>«4. 
foC’^NI^xMl »»“Vm Wr P Wills »h» 
«ws»t-t .Be* '^rr u C«*BTd'A -n~ ?< c** i nave 
at-c trr » l> BwsuwC w%: Ubem *r 1 ac 
wu>Jhwu>>«opljere Lrviaaix; 

wants srmjtE's rat* for ic? st\^x 
Bw^r. Albert*. JctrUiL I9R 

1 *r- r-p here fn>uc Ip-w; C*-y K wm tasl 
^Pr ag a r»«»! slui^ with :oe » t aad ewenrUt.ru; Nt»w 1 ihit<* ir« wu fc't' bB<r* r. 1 *Tk t«►■ icil 
*® <" Qw twrk tbe*e n«>w soon to ;N-x ana ar- 
«<hpr .-a* so fce-eth' tkr_ What I w 5 :tt to 
!>'• v. if The-*- » aj*r rfearre U' pe a <*be«p i> 

'*■ Kn n. *n*t »b»*a we reruns u> OtcwU* I wui 
«fc- tuoruAe far on een .Ar'a’ee*." 

Tout :mij. IL A WlA 

will mask ht? romi in Canada 
Bi;wrl M bb. Au* ISC !?H 

it p>*Tf to (AawU b wee* #n»ir «tet aal 
tr.ieoa %• nu*r rn» tK air vhe— M* fcaBbwaie h*> 

»*■! wee*' and Is weSi p wub the 
rtmwaj w^wanrs ®e to come a* «on*> a- 
st^V He f el <«* p Hi its tt-m-Land Sa«k. arJ 
fc? ta fitwripuus of it it b.bs: dta p-vtiy p«Bce. 

V▼ p*t> be-- r j- Mr Frank J Z mc*'- 
*r* «*•' uirvu*!; &tc u»: we dt^aro u a 

Toan *m « 

Mrs. H*t7 E^ V" 
TaEKS II15 B^iTHIR-I’C-UWN WORD FOR IT. 

T»» 0-5 Fail*, M ml A'z* t*lJL 
Mali e*' toCmi-vw Uu» Fa. wufc a a*:: .e ki>4 

K»u-«*t* «r-»1> 1 cv-j a |fcH.T cfvn> ha.— -£.^ »ewr 
aihJ m? ^ToUior-i!*-*** A»t .V>rdKH« v^k^, 
wan;* ice |«. oi^ae there. He (> *»?- < v*«<i n 
" •’•♦'D- V'nfc l«fc&.-t* l m cv\u *4» hr* «- *«!• 
b nw>:<«d *bn 1 *ret tbe-v hm 1 d* ih*s «kdi i«* 
t-at** :m, !;m-*;hen- forltake m* j»w * 
•"-Jjuidw -be cvue.ut wad wen: «** g~ v„ur (v-w 
***«- Iot« tre 

***ier A NejM.*a. j 
TO Hep KN TO CASAOA 

_ 
*«••*. M nr Jr. T zr* !V* 

* wen* t*> Cmn*i tr.ee rears i«t> aed ura 
»rv’ 5ee-ti*»c «>? railroad iathl and a t» lu^’eac, «» iut•» c-*ee- ralc^x bp at* *c„ *et[ 

p* borfsberm road and l had to <*.» b*-« u_ 
tb^^atowtmiairof mr b-aiiA. Pt«aar ^ 

wow a' onoe *1 1 csa *e£ Use cheap m:e» to K.a.it» 
▲.oena \or>*5 :nj-t. 

ieteu- t. 
Vwu M.C.SL 

>~nc To- **» lb#- oomi C tlwniai^L'. .^s-ra<« for Ewrurwior. Rj 
tiistrim in which to mcaie. aa<2 when lo pa. 

W. V. BENNETT, 801 New York Life Baiidiag, Omaha, Nebraska 

P II p pi Send postal for 

f1 K ► ► Package 

IJI1 b b of Pax tine. 

Qian UqxIJ antiseptics 
FOB aix TOILET »xr< 

pAXTINE I TOILET ANTISEPTIC 

Salts and Castor 
a* |—bad stuff—never core, 
II only makes bowels move be- 

cause h uritatet and sweats them. 
like poking finger in your eye. The best 
Bowel Medicine is Cascarets. 
Every Saits and Castor OB user should 
get a box of CASCAHETS and try 
them just cace. You’ll see. »* 

C—-m We boi *cek‘s twiiMta*. 
All rtTucgKK Figgn*t *«*>«• m cam 
Work! -naima b^xe* a nonft 

OLD SORES CURED 
vl ‘fern. S.iTr'i-t'est hrun.rl U^n. boro 

neonVTnfn>*vwi I'W-s rW's.le* 
rieor».^!o-r»»-hl! Hr«v*WhfTe o«f)i. 

Inc.^Mlkt l4*r re%e-S>vv».aii-Mo^. 
taiterv. B-«a iS*r J J*^LI1SM,„» 

PATENTS 
srrrEREKs Main* <j m* *> r^r Keiiyx in 
nmie ot He* :r* V:r hinvas willnewts 
tKa*4.*ei«TJanaa:e*- a* rm, curvul Marinis.. 1 d. 

W. N. U.. OMAHA. NO. 38-’910. 

AXLE GREASE 
Keeps the spindle bright and 
free from grit. Try a box. 

Sold bv dealers everywhere. 
STANDARD OIL CO. 

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES 5**^ fcrtffcter Mi Mcf ttttfi thM my iMm ipi. 9m 9c mcMm mIm an Iton Tte* iu rn»^ —-.». iMCMiycimmiMvItliilHaiMmrt lmMtm inn 
» mm Bm jPMw i* tmt mttr mtH» my tHitt in. 

"'iwMimmm-iMlim* im uiiaCiiiri. MOMC£ OM6 OO.f M/mms. 


